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f(W IGNORES FLAG OF TRUCE AND IS WILLING T0 DECLARE WAR ON JES& WILLARD
WPSEY TO OPPOSE OH, MAN! FOLLOW THROUGH TOfNOW HENRY- - You nZrn. 'lx &

IN BED 1MW- - V(W y--Zs v n GOOD ,r
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AT OLYMPIA ARENA WITH MIDIRON SH01

'omoter James F. Dougherty Selects South Broad Chick Evans Warns Golfers That Stroke Must Be
Street Club for Scene of Important Heavy-weig- ht

Battle on October
Si

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Killlor llveolnrt Piddle I rileer

BJpHILADELrHIA bovine fmin will

He?; wednesda evening, October !, when
cJr.iMVy weight champion, meets Buttling l.evln-k- y In a special show nr-i- 4

raneed bv Jnmes F. Douchertv The battle will be stated at the Olymnla
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(Mag. the bout at his club last night

fef

R

,..A. Harry KdvvnnK piesldent

U match and Is anlous to help the
'Pis possible.

lllcli

Everything was settled so far as the boers comeined Mondnv
night before the Lewis Leonard Pan Morgan, manager l.evlnsky,
eagerly signed the papers his man would tiegin tr.i'tiing at once.
The Battler 11 working In a Covoinnient plant and is entitled ne.uly

h'' two weeks hcc'iui-- e of oeitlme
itf faces Ppmnvpi anil Is rnnHilenr of "i
iXV Levlnsky Is the logie-- il man to meet Pcmpse. as he has hned all of
ifH, tne leading heaywelghls .vtth the

my
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never has been knocked off his feet. Ken cars he has been leganled as
the Ilght-hea- v weight champion and nliv:n extended his opponent to the
limit. When In good shape f.elnsk( Is .1 match for unv man in the
World, and he Intends to be physically October P.
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1EOX ItAIXKS, icho ivccrxifiillu piamntrit thr hl'mrst aprn-ai-JL- s

show thii year, will aiiiit Dounhriti ana" hamltc thr huHnrti
end 0 if

Kcarns Explains T Mard -- Dcmpsey Meeting
JACK KHARNS, manager of Dpmp-t'- v. N all steamed up oera leport

his man met Jess Wlllard in Denver lecently, shook hands with the
Champion and declared a truce until the end of the war. Western papers
played up this story big and the fans begun to wonder what mhI of stuff
the fighters were pulling this jcir.

"I want to set ou right that stnr." said Kcarns. "because It Is
nothing but a fake. Dcmpsey never a word about calling ocrything
off for the duration of the war, and mote than that, never even dieumed
of It. Here Is how it happened:

"We were In Frisco when we received a wire fiom a man ivimecl
Spencer Penrose, who owns a hotel at Colorado Springs, stating that W'll- -

.j1ard was willing to meet Uempsey at that place in a bout of sj nr ten
.rounds, providing Jack paid all of his expenses, accepted nothing for his
y work the entire receipts turned over to a fund to lidp our bo.vs in

France. I replied tint I believed Willjrd was Mulling again, tint as we
were leaving for the Kast, would drop off and see what could be done
We were willing to box-- for nothing.

"When we arrived In Denver we learned that Mr Pentose had washed
his hands of the whole affair, as Jess changed his mind again and decided
he would not do any moie boxing. That was ulvit I expected, however,
bo we went to one of the newspapers before leaving town.

(T EAH thii ofOcr unt a iral
y XT slttlun in there, llr tra rcatlhw a letter I had itrittra him,

In Which I called him cvrrjitliinn, anil he turned ivhlte 11 hen lie
looked up and saw Ilempiey.

Willard Turned Down Dougherty s Offer
44'TESS never had met Dempsov before, so I introduced them The big

W champion refused to talk about boxing, saying that the game was
not popular because of the war ho
or-a- ny one eise until me irounio in

PCyten to Mr. Dougherty's proposition
sand hinted that he might run into a
Jfthe truce stuff was pulled by Wlllard.
FTO, Z Wnlle we were there a newspaper

M;,tKe a picture. At first Jess refused,
;"aiuclous to even get Into a picture with

"I found out that Willard is looking
n.4l,nA la ,!,, tn ,aII V. I m nnA fna a;uui.a,i; n iijiup, tw ,11111 i'in-- iui

nS'bmAat nf Vitct i(mA nnrl lhn,n tnnn n m lilu
him In Colorado as long ns possible and
In the pugilistic world. That story

one, but who It
ll,n n..lii. iiuuc ki(.aa mun f,uuu uiiiii 111c icui

'
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did not Intend to consider Dcmpsey
rjurope was settled, no vvoulilnt
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'frame - up and lose title. All of
nothing to do with It.

man came and a&kcd If he could
hut later consented. He was not
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the Middle West, waive eligibility
weie Indorsed yesterday by Colonel

of the Army Training
of vittmilli wlnm it

, . v...t(, nun iiiu. i v ,mu uesi 10 allow every
is ine ouject ine ciovernment to

confine it particular class or
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.where they In regard to military training. It is to assume
that the freshman will be dropped by all colleges for duration
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GEORGE CHIP DUE CATHOLIC H. OPENS
I TO MEET O'HAGEN WITH RADNOR TEAM

Scholastic Football Game of Season Will Be at
in indup at National Tivcnty-nint- h and Clearfield Streets on Friday.

rumicuy jignt
KOPIN FIGHTS FERGUSON

Rv JAMES S. CAROL N
Middlenelghts will do the entertaining

nt the V.illonal A Siturd.i. night
After a lnng absence from mu-- citv the
fans will have a chance to gne upon
tleorge f'hlp. the bird hitting hov from
Newcastle Johnnv (tlutch) O Hagen,
a rrFlflent of New YorK a rugged citizen
and willing battler, has been named to
oppose ( hip

Chip Is one nf the hardest hitters in
the game According to .lack .Mcr'.irrmi,
Ch,p is ,he inrdes, hitting man he everlsuro out of the city. It is eM,.ae.l tlu,
fared .lark once fought fienrge
where in the Nnrthwest anil all Chin has
to do is .imp that extended mauler on
any part of the unprotected body and it
is curtains
A Il.inl Hitler

Manv find that they have to '"" '1'"' ,c,t to
put their weight to Army Tialning nt e

enimt Not so with lf,K'' Callahan, another will
miner, for chip possesses two of thestrongest amis in the business and two

ery strong hands His hooks are
lng and his swing Knockouts

Hagen is something nf .1 eavem.in
himself, ami vihlle not possessing thehltttlng reputation nf his coming op-
ponent he has demonstrated that he ean
hit pnttv well when the other fellow
takes too many liberties It looks lIKe
a verv active night, . cpeelallv if these
bo.vs happtn to he In a fighting mood,
and it is seldom that they are not
ready for omhat.
Kopin In Appear

Another son nf swat able to mingle
with the best and assimilate all that
the other fellow has to give Is Ii.ittling
Kopin, now of the n.ivj Tommy
Ferguson will do the entertaining with
Kopin. These boss are known for theli
slugging ability. They also are excel-
lent

Joe Mendell. sensational joung home
product, will perform In the third bout.
Frankie Rice, of Haltimorc. will Ko on
with Mendell. Mendell's last start re-
sulted In a triumph He Is out
to repeat at the expense of Itlce.

There will be two other good bouts
Matchmaker (Pop) O'Brien has
worked hard to pin on ,. Kecd show this
vv eek.

Welli ami MrVn.lreus
Joe W'.lsh a piodint of Hobby Gun-nl- s.

lias a ueord of iwo .onrecullve
knockuiits i:.l.le McAndiews, of
Manaviuik, a foe of long standing, will
form Hie opposition in the next meet-
ing Joe is out to make It three straight
K O wins.

"Take It from me, Joe will stop Mc-
Andiews on Fri.lav night when he
me.ts IMdle at the Cambria," said the
emrgetlc Hobby when ntervewed last
night It ii.li' dltllcult 1.1 " an in-
terview with Holibj on Welsh, 'for all
Ilobbs did was talk about .foe

"Joe will win, hands down," con-
tinued Hobb.v. "and if he doesn't win

Jiv a wide margin. Ihen all wrong
Welsh Is a gieat bus , and one that has
been overlooked ami uudei rated bs' the
fans and critics. Just watch him Fri-da- y

night "
Johnny and Frankie Con-

way will be the semlllnahsls.

Scraps About Scrappers
i Trjiik Donuln. manager of Hattllnu Marktil IophI rtwiiBht illtputps .Mix U'iUj.tni-hon'-

rlalm to it fl welsh i thdniplunshfi)
nf the rut of l'emiMjniH Ihmatu iu

i if i. wn - iif.niuni nil (II I fitleading tlvivelBht and l..inlaiiiufltlit irr!iIn the KeiHtoue Stale

la.U M.Carroll, the Allelltowtl middle,
weluht and Soldier llurtfleld. of NVw York
are iottln in shape for their toinlne hIk- -

iwiur t.iiitit in in u lliu a HOlvinpla A A Monday nluht

IVter Herman, the hantum champion ex
phi bo a.ross the ocean in n short lime
to battle the llun Herman enlisted In the
I'nlted States navy last winter.

JohiiNOii. the colored battler, under theof Willis llrltt is rontldent that
stole an easy victory over Philil.eo of llrookhn when thev come to.

In lhe final bout at the Atlantic City
t'luh on Krldav nliiht llenrv

llsuher of this city faces Jim Hooker of
Atlanth C J In the semifinal

Jack White, manager of Hilly nines, would
like to have his protese matched lo meet
such bovs as Steve Klessner, Tatsy tVallace.
Youns JlcClovern and nattllnE .Murray.

Hurry (Kid) llrown. tho South Philadelphia
Itlsh School stud-n- t. will sell fourth Liberty
Irfian Hondi.

Itllly Meinstrr would like to meet any 110.
pound boxer in this city.

Stevens Girard

ITflTll daiK clouds of initertaiiity
' hanging fiver the in.joiit f

athletic tieMs. the fchnl.istic fnoib.ill
so.ison for inn nlllelally will be ushered
In this Kildiv afternnon iinl.v one
game Im scliedtiled That will bring

the I'.ithollc High School and
Radnor High School on the former's
grounds at Twenty-nint- h and I'lcarlield
stieets

The Catholic High squad has been
practicing dally for the lat two wi els
under adverse condltlocs. Poach JacU
Greer has been unable to attend ln"llifll
or 1110 woraoius. ciue 10 uusiness ores- -

reer will be on hand to select the ti.im
t0",m rW''
Captain Worthinglon

I

The liopes of the team were given
evere setback yesterday when it lie- -

came Known that Captain Joe W01 thing

!,pave todaj to enter the S A. T c. at
Niagara.

In the absen.e of Greer and Worib-Ingto-

the practice has been under the
direction of Smith, a halfback Yes-
terday the veterans Doughters. an
end, Bremonte, a guard , Carton, a
tackle and Pohson, an end Instructed
the line candidates A short scrimmage
wound up the workout.
Stevens to Co3r!i (Jirarcl

Jack Stevens, swimming coach at the
First Kegiment Swimming pool has ben
appointed insttuetor at Glrard College
This annoimcein, nt was made last night
Stevens will inter noon his new duMew

flghteis- - RObn"l enter the Htudrifts'
behind the 'punch (Tups Vill.inova

It the former eteian

rtlng-- j

receivers.

knockout

Frank

I'm

Maloney

is la

tile

Depart

nel iiiesuas belnl- - a first "n-'h- the m'etlnc will continue
ImHv 1(1 HOttlll m

iohcii mrvriis - a swimmer 01 renown
and consldeied one of the leading deni- -

onstrators of ixp. rt AruilrimV warriors
Stevens will not have an easy task ' practice

ami P. nn I'h.irter RrwlUrfto Is helplnit to turnat GIrarrt He. wlnnlnir team at lit rinanMnn- - rre.l
have several of the leading juniors as
.1 foundation for a strong team for the
coming Indoor meets, as near- -
ly all of the junior of last
innp na lifl.! In ...llrcrn TlaaMn nn..,l.
lng tne 1105s tne proper st,ol,..
both for speed and distance nces,
Stevens intends for the first time at
Glrard College to Introduce g .s... 1. i.e" 's "'so .1 sniiiiiin.1 ui inure,
than aveiage ability In fact, he Is
so proficient In watermanship thai h
Is lecognized as one of the best

svvlmmeis In the countr' He Is
one of the few swimmers who have'
won honors at boih the short and mar -....ithoii dlstane.s. foi at present he
the gold medal offered lis-- the Phlladel- -
pl.ia Swhnnnng Cub , one of ,,

DR. WEBB MEDALIST

!orlIi Hill lias the Lou '

Score in Southpaw Tournament
Unities 111 the tournament for is

given bv the N'nrth Hills Coun-ti.- v

Club estvrdav weie disappointing.
Iirt.eii tuinihg out for the 3fi holes
event and a dozen for the 18 holes com-
petition. Chief hun.irs in the 36 holes
nted.il play handhap fell to Dr. A
Webb, of the home club, who not only
had the low net s.oie but the low gross
scorn aNo.

Dundee Oli. Deiision Oer Hrilt
llnstuii. Sept HI .loluiny Dundee, of

.New York, won n lefeiee's decision III a
bout with Kranklo A. llrltt

heie last

Tliiirs.Iaj's Havre ile Entries
I'lrst rate daimini; fur tvvo.jear-old- s

six furlont's Vmliassador III. 113; l.lttln ,

Cole. 11.1. I.lbertv l.ady. 10s. "Dainty I.adj
1IIN: llelairlo. Ill Prince, 111, lloialFavorite, ins -

Second race clalmlnt; for
and upwHid one mile and a auarter Pan
dean. 10s. Ilahy Sliler. 1115. Greetlnes, lux,
"Astral, ltill "Cynosure, nil. Abdon. lux.
llosewaier. lii.l Odalisciue. till, "Dalrose, tit

Thfr.1 race claltnlne. for
and upwald one mile and a quarter " M I

Johnson. 11. Il.irkej. nix. Maiden, Ills
Jose DeVales int. l.elot 10S; nuck Nail I

ins. petelus, HIS.1 "Disturber. 103
Fourth race claiming; for three-ear-ol-

and upward one mile and a quarter
Star Shooter 111. Arbitrator. Ill; Mlr.a
His. Olomer. Ins (1 M Miller. Ill; Sky
Pilot. 10R, Monocao lliS; "Fairly, ion.

Fifth race. Terminal Handicap, three.
and up. rt ISO! Dam- -

rosch. fir Johnson till A

IIS. 103. Startling. 4: Genree l
Starr. 120: Charlie l,edecker. 112, MUh
mnii i.iu, in.

Sixth race, selllnir, for and
upward, one mile and a sixteenth Pou-l- ss

S , 11' Pleasant Dreams 100; Hose. 100,
Canal. HHj "Fairy legend. 104 Klnar

John, 110: Jack of Spades, 100; Valspar,
10: "WaukeaB, 10T

Seventh race, claiming, for

Swimminti Coach

meinbeis swimming one hundred miles
in mileage during one season

Although Ste ns has onlj been coach-
ing 11 little over live ji.ii.s lie bioiighl
out several eh.uupon among
whom are Elizabeth ISjan, Klincnce .M-
cLaughlin, nieainirn fill and Alice Wltt-me- r.

His sjipelalty has been in coach-
ing nieriu.ilds and he has met with

success despite the fact that .t
Is a well Known slogan that girls arc
conceded harder to teach than the
mermen

Teepan New Cjiudeii Cojih
Carl Tceuan .1 iri .ulll.ite of tile Car.l- -

Hl"h S'f hnnl l.lsl e.l hn t.nll-

Hesl.les clias'""1 settl'd,, ,M,(1,, ,,,, be

(Irriminteiwn M.irtc--
Hnnal esterilay fnrmr Cornell

Lollere however, willnul

especlalls- -

champions

I'layer

twelve-roun- d

night

('.rare

Knlry

three.ver.ohls

ear-old- s

furlonss llauherk1. llumlllnn
Wlnsomjera

Katie

ineiui.ilds,

con-
siderable

. . ... ,... ... , ,""l ' ,"- -; '",.'"I" "I ""
liiroiigh .1 stiff dull . vt v afternoon
Captain St.uilev Twoe1- cjn.l Charles

alcllon. the managei. anticipate a
go.id season

V.lerans fiom last veai's winning
team Include 11 Ciate, Ciagin. Taisons,
I'.isehall. Ilelntis, Two, l.amb.rt.
Wal.lion R101I11. Sohtman, WeiKmg,
(iilges and Ycnluar Tin big gameH
ate with Vilioiugton High, teiiuan-- t

jw n High. Tienton and Noirlstown
The football schedule announced by

.Manager W.ildron Is October 4, Ilad- -

' don Heights High School at Camden,
II. Ha.ldrinfblil High, at HaddoiifleUl ,

I?, Trenton High (place undecided);
-- .", Woodbui High, at L'amden Nov-iinh-

1, Wilmington High, at Wilming-
ton : 5, Colllngswood High, at C'olllngs-vvoo- d

, 8. (iennantown High, at German-tow- n

; 23, Norrlstown High at Norrls-tovv-

28, Camden Alumni, at Camden.

Schoolboy Fumbles
(ierniHIltnull llich Srhnnl'fc Athletic CViim.

ell mM veMerilaf afternoon, but as all mat- -
ters brought before this nrcinlzatlon were

taiien on lootlull in tile cm niKh sclloolK

ilueiter Is axslstlnK Coach Stanley Sutton to
,'r".l..lh!' Mne- - "" "'" formerly line coach

""aea.
Tom lUnce, Jack Williams ami Starr nr.

I trill Of VeterHtlfl lit KnlSCon.ll Academy.
' harles McCarty H mnrhlnR th men The
churchmen are practicing every afternoon

.from a until ."i o'Uock. .Manauer Thixmas
"" "'" ' compieieu ins ncn.uuie 01 Karnes.

renn Charter Scho.il will miss Captain
s.,,1,. nn ,hn i,..i Unh.,inn . r
the till" season. The Quakem are working
nam everv ariernoon ai yuepn iane .ome
fort candidates reporting to Coach Merrltt

rrlemls' Central rhool opened veslenlay
nd the football candidates reported to their

!'.',,"',, rTch il,urtt.n' 'Tl "'
Illsh S.hool QuakerH hope

1,, have their leader with them attain this
voir lie is Tranklln J. Smith, nt present

"' "''"'"ClXULKTv.'iS'xi?
nd upward one mile and "fl vards Sea(lull 1TJ 1.5 tie. 1011. I.Kdy i:ileen. IDS
rhnriiti1iutlii 111' lnillnn 'han-- t lull I'larb

lM II'J Hake Off, 107 Wood YloUl. Hlj
NHoini Walton w, Captain ita 11,7

" ppremirp niKituinif i.nineii
Weather .lirtr, track, fast.

Save Coal
The Pawnee Pipeless

Furnace Cuts

. Fuel Bills i3
The Government
expects to
help conserve
t h e Nation's
fuel (supply
You can effect
a substantial
saving and yet
have AM. your
house snug and

VSLffJBLJ' comfortable, by
'installing a

Paw nee No pipes to absorb
the heat It all goes where
needed Moderate In price.
Easy to Install. Write for
booklet No. 38,

fuECxjZOS.CK
lle-tl- ns &' l'luiublng Supplies

DISPLAY UOOMRi
44 to SO North tl: Htreet

500 Arch Ktrset

Tliursduv's LottUville Entries
I Irst race. itaimliiK. puise $10011,

maldins, .oils and EeldlliKS, live
and one-hal- f furlonns "IMille Tranter, lotMvrrlvnle, 1117 lljlne. Ili'.l, Parkins', lull,
.salceoit-e- . lll'l. 'liolj, jiill, DaMnon. Ill'l,
MontiiBii. 112. 'Hurt. en. 112. Wave (Imp).
1?.- -:, ..-u 1 . 112. Diop l.leht. 112. Alsceligible Charlo ll.cliir. 112. Ill Colonel(Imp), um. ".vhV.x 101 sun Jlsili. 10'.),
Silvers l.lKhl 112

Second tan flalinimr .slillio. thneear-cils'- s
and up t turloiiKs "Keinin, 114.

Kariiou. 102 .i. .11 iras. UM. lion lioilitc,
1113. Tom Coos.. I11.1 Jim Wnkelv. HIS, l,e..filer (Imp ). Ins Cane llun. Iii'.i, J J.
.Murdoch 111 "lnvlil Club, 11, Kltili. .

Thinl rice, tlilnimi. sllinn,
one and on. ol..iiih w.

l'i. lloinh.iHt. luj Mint Tiovalo, 102,
Claitwi.vaul, 111.' V, heron. 101; Ui Mi

till llroulil. M, II, me . KM. Sas.nta.Hit. Andres N nil "Mirs's Hcau. 103,
SuiiKold. Ills, chlik llirkbv 112

j'ourlli i.K-- . ,linlii. slniiil. ihree-sea- r
olds and up, HI lull, s lien, factor tiecJourholi I. ail KM, Marv li'elio 1117, Hep.

'.'I Senw-- SMIwiilt. 1117. Fair 111 lent.Hii. John VV. Klein, llFilth race, jt.-,n-ii ...ided, "l.Veehmnnl
fttakis. selllnK, two at olil.. 3'j furloius.FlormcM Webbir. '1:1 nn mil. ur KM l',ih
tollleau Hinp.l UC s ,, (i h. Ion. liimteHub ,o'l llesalo. 122

ccaii rCQ .liliniii, $111011 thr.i-.ti- r
! sj.d un I 1 Hi mllis "Fianmr P!i.
A.m.1.sin. till, l.iekv II Hi". Je-- i. I.ountc.

.lit. Meihee. Hi; Walt I ll I'.ar.e HI7
I'll 1I2 l.otten II J

Siveulh raci 'loininj Slllllil fonr-.p.ir- -

o ,ls and up. I Id tulles "Mirv II Inn,
'.Virsiw. nil. Minniiarri. in.", 'liapplnK.

If', ".tl.inoklu loo sun Cod lll'l. "sanninlliB (Imp ) Hi'i llh islon. Ill, Whlillmr
lnin 112 C'aillllac 111

rive pounds ap'ieut.o ,il nvnnce
tlalin. il

Wiather clear, tun U fal

The Iminediate
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Italian Refugee Children

i

Com-

pleted to Be Successful Other Fine
Points About This Shot

Hy CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS. JR.
Many plnyers are falling to get tneand your nildlron understand each other

best results from the mldlron liy ll enough so that ou are ambitloua
lng to complete the stroke. It Is nli-;t- o

solutcly necessary to carry the stroke
clear through In order'lhat the chiphead
do Its share, nnd In the full mldlron shot
the clubhead should lead Ity putting
rtie left elbow against the body you will
obtain the best follow through This Is
what I call the "bent" follow through.

The player who stands with clubs nnct
arms evtended hi one straight line after
he has played Is a more attractive look-
ing figure on the golf links, but Ids re-

sults will not compare with the player
vvho'ls willing to sacrifice artistic effect
to distance by employing the bent fol-

low through.
In playing this shot I swing Into the

Imaginary line of direction and give tho
ball the quickest wrist snap possible.
This should be done with ielaxed wrists
and rhythmically, with perfect timing
When tills snap Is properly done It gives
a throw to the clubhead that adds dis-
tance. To lake a little chip of sod after

ou .have hit the ball Is the way a master
golfer plays the shot. To do so steadies
the flight of the hall In a surprising
way
Must Go Through Turf

You will observe many pla.vers who
seem to be sort of stabbing the hall
with their mldlron. This Is all wrong.
The clubhead has got to go through the
turf following the Imaginary direction
line, with the shot played with the bent
follow-throug-

Thete Is another point which I find It
a bit difficult to. make clear with words,
hut stating It the best I can It Is this.
You must find a middle ground between
tenseness and relaxness. If you play
with either too much of one or the other
your shot will not measure up to youi
possibilities.

Those golfers who have been following
my articles will understand that I be-

lieve the finger grip Is the best of all
grips, and the only real tightness I ex-

perience in gripping my clubs for this
shot is tightness of the finger In pla.v-In- g

the full mldiron I am alvvas con-

scious of a Fjood grip on my club
Mu-- t Take Time

Here Is another little tiick In the mid-lio- n

shot which It Is very well to know-D-

not hi lng the clubhead up too cUlckl
on the back stmke. Take pains to bring
it hack along the ground a little ways
before going up. This little wrinkle Is a
iheldcd help In getting distance and con-

trol.
It is my opinion that Iron shots should

be practiced zealously keeping upper-
most In the mind the Importance of ac
curacy I feel till" win because it on
shots certalnl.v .itfer the opportunity t"
some of the llnest golf play When ti

-
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PETER IHORAN & CO. Ms"
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Su

Orir Mondav and Raturdav Unttl -

No Delays. No Red Tape

Contributions Cabled
Weekly

The Money You Give
This Week Will Be
Doing Its Work Next
Week

Relief

i0 Haly i

Fund

Conditions throughout Italy continue very serious
indeed. The suffering among the civil population, impover-isheo-!

and exhausted by three long years of war, is extreme.
Destitution is widespread. Underfeeding has greatly re-
duced the vitality of the people and tuberculosis is rapidly
increasing, even among the little children'. Thousands of
prisoners returned by the Enemy are helpless physical
wrecks. There are large numbers of maimed and blinded
boiaiers 10 rje tor celt-suppo- rt. Several nun- -
dred thousand Refugees are stijl a, charge upon the com- - '

munity. If the Italian Line is to be held securely until the
end of this conflict, Italy behind the Line must be (greatly i

strengthened and her sufferings relieved, and much help i

must reach her before cold weather sets in.
Assistance Bent through us is effective and immediate.

Contributions are cabled weekly to centers of Relief Work
in Italy. Kindly send us a check now, forwarding the
same to our Pennsylvania representative, the "Italian j

Committee of the Emergency Aid," in the care of Mrs
Benjamin Miller, 1428 Walnut street, Philadelphia, and

'

stating, with your remittance, that the same is for "The
Immediate Relief to Italy Fund."

Honorary Officers of the Organization
Honorary President Honorary Vice-Preside- nt

His Excellency, Her "Excellency,
The Italian Ambassador. The Ambassadress. .

Officers and Executive Committee:
Mr. Chas. MacVeach. Hon. Elihu Root. Hon. Chns. S var.

child, Mr. J. P. Morgan, Mr. George Wharton Pepper, Mr. Richard
Trjmble, Mr. Lewis Niles Roberts.

LOVERS of Italy HELP Her in Her EXTREMITY!

Lexington
ANNOUNCEMENT OF CLOSED CARS

Sedanette, S passenger) 3SS0. i Cnupelei, 3 passenKtr, f34.t,
Nalon Sedan, 7 pusseneer: 27BO. I l.lmouslne, 5 iiassenger, 3.d0.
Cuupe, i piiasenxer, f.6S0. Town Cur, S passenger, 0.

Usual Lexington Quality Standard and Special Color
Variety of Upholstering

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PA.
851 North Broad Street

(Opposite Metropolitan House)

.

play for the hole and not be merely
content witu making tne green, men you
will see what I maen by a first-clas- s

mldlioii shot nnd ou will enthuse over
its possibilities

Of com te, It goes wlthou- - saying that
since the tdlron Is shorter than &

driving Iron you should take your
slnnce somewhat nearer tho hall. Most
pin en do not have sure enough control
In a full mnshle shot Such men will
get better results by using a half or
three-nuait- shot with a mldlron and
using this mashlc only when within
Pitching distance of the, green.

Flashes From Sport
W'orld Served Short

.Tack 1','ller. champion hurdler, Jias re-

turned from Krance, where for, seven
months ho served as a physical director
with the V M. C A. Idler will return to
the New Yoi 1; Police Department. Kler
Mated yesterday that the American
doughbo.vs arc in splendid shape physi-
cally and are a great bunch of kldders,
when wounded.

The Xiillnn.il Cnmmlft-in- n has distributed
In the chilis In the niujor leaitnrs
the Miiills .it the recent world series. The
(limits mill Indians melted 'l!0l..1Ht the
( In.lnniill and W.islilnetnn . lulls 1 176.115,
mill the 1 linkers and Pirates s.;K3..13.

12. 11 llemler find his two duughtPrs.
Hi len end ItnrlMnl. hive been eliminated
in the f.ill tinnls tiiurn.un,nl .if the Long-vvoo- d

1'rlcl.tt Club. Huston.

1. A'. .U.itimitrr'a llnr Cloud mil off with
the linslid handicap, the feature event at the
Aqueduct timfc i.sfenni. oiintu I.oftui,
the iinsatlonitl jochru, handled War Cluud,

T.iin (iiinse unset th form followers nt
Louisville esterduy Hidden by Uarrett,
Tom tnne itne uncli-- the wire a winner
In the se.nnd rnc . nt six fiillnnss, palng
S1U4 Ml fir inch S' mutu.il ticket.

'noifj "7ri. .." 7i.it.fr, Jonner e

borlna pininntir In Ntfiiriy. .itf&frnha, and
eoie ef nifirle en for of r.imifii hi the .liltlp-odc- i,

iff? nirlrr.l lit .Snit 1 rniiclscej.

Pl.iv In the nnen tniirn.uiient nil the rnuris
nf the Turk Hill Cniintr luh. onkern,
V. 1 . vvtiM Intermitted ri..rdm bv the!
fnlluiise nf part .if the rtinduiud. No one
iv.is scrlmiMS Injured.

Will!" Ilnppe. vioeld's clT.implon.
will open his benefit tourney In Hroolclyn
tonlKht He will piny T Henry Clarkson,
Unstnn amateur All the receipts will be
tiiip.d over tti the motor .itnbuUnce service
fund

RACING

HAYRE DE GRACE

Daily Until September 28th,
Inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY -

lnt lu.lill:; a Mr. iile.iinse
Pcnna. R. R. Train leaves Broad St.
Station 11:06 A. M.; West Phila.,
11:10 A. M. U. & 0. R. R. Train
leaves and Chestnut Sts., 12:25
P. M.

ADMISSION f Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.GS. Ladies, $1.10, in-
cluding war tax.

First Race at 2:30 P. M.

Manufacturers and busi-
ness houses anxious to
obtain a firmer footing in
the rich South Amer-
ican markets will find a
valuable ally in the

South American

Section
of the

PUBLIC tgki LEDGER

They Know What
They're Talking About

This extract from letters
we have on file 'shows
what the readers of the
PUBLIC LEDGER think
of our SOUTH AMER-
ICAN SECTION.

"The writer is most
enthusiastic , over the
very good results that
your undertaking is sure
lo bring.

"I do not hesitate to
indorse yo'ur undertaking
ns full of promising pos-
sibilities."

THE SHARPLES SEPARA-
TOR CO.

Benigno De Hoyos,
Foreign Sales Manager

From every quarter of
the vast continent to the
south of us the Public
Ledger gathers commer-
cial news that is of vital
interest to every Amer-
ican business man news
that opens his eyes to
fresh opportunities, that
discloses new markets
and generally keeps him
in touch with the indus-
trial needs of our sister
republics.

Published on
"Alternate Thursdays I
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